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adj'dèscribed 'was changed acdgY

P--il>y embankmeént, the. toes¶öftreej
t~ià(?fthéheús. Its sutféctdo, 'as,

ie rfln.Y .a greàt :frty 0of ié
cha-;tabe &c werehlréd abc

the currents in'every direction' and the l
etsburried about In the. utmost excitemn
lan 1 .1n Codefs"B hane' thesen di2presente

gin thé extreme. "ust aSthé Drumc
jridge thereé1isa square of one-storeyed cot

sd thé squarenwas coeérted by the floods
sntk tank. Theyater reached to the bead

taîl statueof! thé Virgin, which l erectedi
centre ef the squae,ani poured in at the doo
windows of the, cottages. The Botanie -Ga
weré transformend nto a lake... The stream
re through the centre overfirlwd ita bankt

thépnds msg andispnead till thé> présent
aimth nroen Surface. : Here and there a
of rising ground or a bushy evergreen conveyc
idea of numerous islands. Éy moonight the
was still more singular and impressive. .It w
deed, strange to es a broad sheet ofa slvered

lher one was accustomed to see roade and h
sud thème .was something. strangely strikinÊ
picturesque in the gleaming lights in the h
.that hère and there rose over the water. The s
that struck upon the ear were as strange a
sigh t that met the eye. During the afternoo
floods had lessened considerably, but at 11 o
p,m.,when the tide laid again reached its fui
"ater in the immediate district rose to its or
height.

GREAT BRITAIN

A HULL PAtIPER HEiR Ta £30,000.-A shor

ago adve rtisements wre inserted in the Hull p
requiring informatioe as to Henry Chapma
emigrated to Australia lin1835. A pauper answ
the description, sud who returned from Aua
five years ago, has been founti in the Hull1
house. It is stated beyond doubt, lie i the rr
hein to a fortune of £30,000 left him by a S
nobleman.-Leeds Mereury.

A HARDt CAsE.-At the Lymington County
a domestic servant ilaimed £3 15s. 8d. wages
her employer. In consequence of lier net co
home at the proper time after church on Si
morning defendant summarily dismissed
Judge Lefroy ruled that plaintiff's absencei

quarter t se hour without the defendant's
justified him in discharging lier et once.
ment was, therefore, given against the plainti

Ma. McDaNALD, M. P., ON IRIsH QUESTIONS
addressing his constituents at Stafford, Mr. Mc
ald, referring to Irish affairs said, thit with r
ta the Goercion (Ireland) Bill, le voted agair
believing it to be unjust to Ireland. He t
mon with the Home Rule party did all thai
possible ta reduce the hardship of the bill. Re
bering that within a few years two great eau
discentent-the Irish Churchi and the Irish La
had béee dealt with, he thought Ireland might
been trusted. If, however, after the experim
it was plain that such meaures wore necesar
he would lave supported the Government in
stronger legislation.

BETwEEN Two STooLS.-At an Orange soi
the City Hall, Glasgow, Mr. Johnstone, the
man, said Mr. Glad.tone haidone more "to ad'
Popery " thau any modern statesman. Be ha
faces, one of which le turned with great li
towards Protestants as a.civil power, wher
to goverm nations. His other face le turned eq

"wlth'intenseinterest towards Popery, as a reo
which he would be delighted to see joined wit
Greek religion and the Anglican Ritualiste, all
ing one Church, if the Pope would only lay
,his claim.

Tho steamship Cormorant, chartered by M
Wilson, Son, aud Walter, Watér-street, Live
arrived in the Nelson Dock on thé 15th ult.,
having experienced the most severe weather.
vessel left Cork two days before with 599 hi
cattle on board. When off Holyhead the sea
.s heavy that the cattle on board were tosse
thrown abouten such a violent manner as to
cate a large number, and as soon as possible
teen bulloclk were thrown overboard. On ar
at Liverpool is was discoverd tSt o>ly abou
third of the animals were uninjured. Numb
dead animals were hoisted out o! the hold, an
tween fifty and rsixty maimed and utiladted
and bullocks.were conveyed into the used adjo
the ship's berth, where they were alaughter
speedily as possible.
. A wife bas been sold at afigure that is cons

dog cheap ; her husbatd barteredl her toa ma
fourpence. The woman was satisfied, the v
'was satisfied, and the purchaser was satisfied;
we had no more cense of delicacy andi pro'
than the parties to the transaction, we shoul
.the purchaser ought not to be satisfied. . H
been cheated. A vifa who will quit .ber hu

.andjump at the bid of the first comer ta exorb
.ly dear at fourpence. Why, that ta absolute
price of a pot of small aie! This sale, we
near forgetting ta add, did not taenplace1
wilds of Africa, or among thé Red Indians, i
'the town of Blackburn, in Protestant Englan.t.
.yet Blackburn, we dare say, contributes t,
funds for missions to the benigbted Roman
lice of Ireland.
-Mr. Edward Whitley, old Brunswick
Orangeman of Liverpool, la sorely perturb
mind. At an anunivernary dinner of the bre
on the 8th, hé "orated" and 'bitterly comp)
that the Protestant Churchl in Ireland as
robbed and disestablished. ;We pity him; but,
ita old Brunswick loyal hearti.who sanctione
.disestablishment, buS that naughty mue Glads
Anti eau le fulminates againS théeVatican.
'felw mast lie s Jesuit. It must le ver>' pi
te mli true Brunswick: bodles, youug anti aid,
informed that that pièce of..theft of! theéCi
*over which Brother Whitley weepa, lias ~Sen
imnrase Roman Cathalicism: in Ireland anti t
-tre 'nd perplexi those 'dvho hold those prie
wuhichi Protaetants iri England 'valué so ouh
pitiful, butthéistes no hp for it.'

Brie isatesme' a' dism h ont o! hI ex
Haonie Rue e naur colônes esm ta the eama

acree c'l fatal to thé émpfi·e? Rone
l denonuceti who 'té eéeple of' 'Ii

demnand it, ome,' Ru"6" j a t itng
Canada and Austrelaia Home '[Rule' i
an oéan le' its salvation. SBtrarigé 'cont

Stî6ns. Indeed, in semé c! thé rcolörièe,,:eo gr
the, pularity' of Haine Rel, edd " mnuch d
mieet with the approval c! thé governent at]
that its principles aind operationsäara carriedi ta
an extent:apito;1 bécme an abuse of a valuableé
ilège. .Tak4 er dest'nce,' New' 'Zeuand.
total papumlation 'e 'he~ colony le about 8%5,

éa than -thé ö uu'tän 'o! sonie' aur o r ov
towns';et hleylùhavéeight'oal Parliameénts
central laïliamè', each' 'ith jts- own speak
un .eholrden låt~ expensesV"This 'is, pe

iirryint omu ien''e o là.t Borna
worka sov'ela Wi8t tbht it w

ná;thome oéntg

al'ith' ~ith a poker'; another remandéd. forà tabiga asngr wdeiulve n min who'trièd ta prove liä fiaini th'rashuiig a t'a rBaarwichawhre finaGlyeCalted t the reaidenée dfTweed' son-in. Cathoics in the prdsent sorrowfu events. Thethey rei-idsr he crs bof thièGeinanConsul. iaw, where his wifi as sai.Thë. ..Boss'1 lulkL. /Mt extends over fifteen centues of perecu-
tand wonan ii thitrët a womnsåfor strikinganother QuartermuaterAugust Beckiin astatement, says that ed Denham to tebetaleowed a fnw moments' private tion

g over woman On thé ;head:witha poker,and lier husband. the name of the captain of the.DeaholaZ isl Brsins. conversation wiih po wife. This was grantedi lie In 409. Under Pope Innocent 1 the Cty
le ap foaccommodating her"by lolding the woman, to The steamer left Bremen on Sunday morning and stdpped into an adjoinng room, and as eemno of Rome w sacked by Inaoen King Othe
.ilby steady herifdr the blows, we :presume; a man for struck'the Knock on Sundaysviong. Every effort more. This Denharn' story, but nunybeileve Gothb.

s, 'and belaboring a fellow lodger w ith a stick:; uand an- was um ade to'ge lh er o i'bsntin i '.'tho seai ash. that Tw e d a i permitted. y t i c pe m ore than a I445.U nder -St. eo . th é C I '
dotted other foi stabbing his wife with a butchere knife. ed over theîhlp,'carrying away much of her gear. week ago, and that lie' enow out ofthe reach o f the and sack d by Genr S KLngof the Vandaistaen
òating In another court there .was a case of stabbing a wo. The captain.kept very cool. Immediately after the law. Hc cn not be eutradited uniesa a case cf sa4k5. Under St. Rilay the Oandala.
out by mza in th arn; and, a the same day, thé body of ship strucklihe ordered the life belts to be distribut- forgesy can be proved against him, and this seems taken and sacked by fiolmer, t the iywas
habit. a womxan was fouînd -in the canal near-the Northern ed among th' passengers. Next morning, as it was doubtful. dais.
t and Hospitalîwho, if-the statement made be correct, thought that the ship was about to break up, the 'The. Broakport Deenocrai sayh that.Caledonia, 1114id. UnderSt Silverus, : the City vos con-d was waia pushd into thé canali lathe presence of,wit- orderwasgiventolowertheboata. August:Beckand T BLvingatén county, N.Y., as ad agtanineromance, u47. UdaerSt ilfeu:e .it
ondra nses; more than a week since, and'for wbom no two seamenwere ordered to man one ofthe boats', igsubstance.ituc stated teat a mrnedhoinne i ln476. Under t.Siveri us, te OlItywasbeeg-
tages, search wàs:made fordays. Clearly Liverpool isad- which capstied twice in lowering; when she rtlit- not uiveneIft thateton about elen wyars ago, d and taken by GenerlB useCwsbs.e
into a vancing in. civilization, and improving in morals. ed and they ârifted away from the steamer. They and, negectin tat rite homo, wes given up as ed 54an t Uader Virgiln sbsares.
I of a )Ve believe the criminal records ay so. We-should tried to pull back, but they could.not ; a heavy dead. Eight mo rt ega hie aliter, M eacknt, a nd sa.ed e y Totila, ringsf the Gotha
in the thén like to know what was its state in the past, and snow storm prevailed, and the weather was pierc- reeivgd a lhtter rom himstatisgthate Ie ackenan s555. Under Peilagus, the GCty wasbeieged
rsand whetjer the other towns ln England are progressing ing cold. Bis two companions perished. August New Mexico; and that lie had mde a forune her. ad retaken by Gênerai a-setheCity
rdens equally satisfactory. says the crew numbered 130 when he last saw the She answered the lntt8r, e4closing a picture ofher47tht AccIDEs DURNG TUE LoD M o'aossoN. Tteamer.hE ndea hv ie being made ta laun cail daughter, Maggie Hacket. When the long absent and sacked by the Saracens.
Sd -Th foowing i a lit o thaos ijured . thbats.ThDutchlnnd fired rackets il da on man rcived this letter in w Mexico e showd I 987. Under Gregory , th Pope was im-

pa an Tynhl, reslding at 56ar fity Square, was adnitted Mondy, and until Tuesday mrning, and althoug the photograph of is niece ta a companion, who prisoned by Cresentius in Castle St. Angelo forpat.lijnte St. Bartholomew' oispital with a broken leg dthy were seen fronHorwich it was Impracticible wa so 'struck" withli er appearance thàt lie wrote eleven years.ed the -the accident occurd during the.great crue inSt. ta send assistance until the gale moderater. At 4 to lier, proposing marriage, and oflering t furnish In 1084. St. Gregory VII was besieged by thescène Paul's chuchyard. Mrs. Berry, the wife o! a policeS o'clock this.morning the tug Ziverpool brought l the means for lier outfit, journey to the W'1est, &c Henr'as e-z n ic.Empaerery IV in CaStleBAngeo.as in- man, was aiso admitted, suffering from a fracture of 51 persans,including all the ofBeers except the This proposai s es to have been looked upon In 1447. Under Clement V the City vas raisedwater the right arm. John Gee, amputation of limb. John fourth; one child died on board the tug; the num- favourably by the young lady, who answered the to a republic under Cola di Rienza.ouses Harmn, con ofide. William Mitchlla dad bodies th steamr's ca s 50, letter, lie, sendiuglher by return mail $300 in moeey In 1453. Under Nicholas V. Stephen Porcar! be-g and t ushd obetween two cabs, and was l a d others are probably in the boats which are an engagement ring, a set of jewellery, &c., and a came the chief of the new Latin Republic.ouses conveyei to Kig's Collège Hospital. ousan Suli- missing. So far, ouly about 54 are known ta e request thatshe would correspond with lier uncle le 1527. Clement VII vas besieged by the lm-oueds 'van wasalso admitted wiHo severe contusions. A saved. Auguste Beck, the quartermaster, is appar- as ta his character, financial standing, &c. She did perialists in Castle St. Angelo for six months
as the man named Doua 7 W ently dying, his swollen, blackened appearance indi so, and the uncie reported lhlimwell to do and a In 1796. Under Pius VI, the City and the Statéan the run ove,a nWyd Strgy t, Dury Lane, cating frost bite. His narrative was given with " perfect gentleman.'' It was in due time arrang- were converted into a Roman Republic, and e wwas'clock rue over. Margaret Kenny aNo. Chltan Court, great difficulty. Ho said his boat was attached ta éd thlt she should take thé money and valuables made prisoner.tatadudak ockcdhdold tdke nhavennhy and ab;uMary

S, thé ne Smith, 9 Buckland treet, Haxton, bath Mad- the ship by a rope, which broke, and the boat feul and go to New Mexico with the understanding that lin 1809. Under Pins VII, Rouie was incorporat-iginal mitted to leeward. There being no cars in the boat, it was if, after becoming personally acquainted with the éd with the Empire, cnd thé Pope imprisoned,tooerlogChaing Cross Hospital. D. Pykrws n impossible to return, so a sail vas rigged and the lovér whom she had never seen, ahe was not suited In 1848. Under Pirs IX, thé Mazzinian Repub-troope, blonging ta the 20t Hussars was trewn boat drove before the wind ail day and the follow- he was to send lier home again. She t eighteen lic was established ln Rome and the surroundingfro. bis hnser enth procession, e ,d wa , taken tad ingulgt. A etéeerage passengur, amoe l'arien years oftage, a poor working girl, belonging to a districts, and the Pope was a fugitive.thé Westminster Hespital. Robet Hil, 3 Orchard stle, being litlychad cnd without sloès or stock- respectable fanîily. Her lover duiltis ta bing aven tl.I 1870. Pius IX le ai pisonén la thé nov capi-
street, Kentish town, was admitted into the Charing legs,scoon died and the seaman shortly after. At ferty. ta I .
Cross Hospital, and whilst being attended by the 5 'cock thia morning the boat was perceived by an _ lt tlt time hGuse-surgeon he bitthe hand of a police-constable; aiey m dut at th frt t Sh s, denueraon wd not reckon the pr

apers on is removal ta the ward h lad to be watched by Beck was rescued. The captain says distress sig- A SAD STORY. sona uf-ering wihich i many PontIffs endured,
n who the police. Mrs. James Justice, 17 Holland street, nais were answered from light vessels and coast "Mrs. Boyle, of Athenry, in the County Galway," gcom einh th the thirty-two martyrs ton the
rering Clapham Road, was talen into St. Thomas's Hospi- guards station at Harwich during Monday eveniug, sa s a London papier, "lad five children,ilI-fed unid of the Normans, Bonifacé eVII If philip le Bt ,
stralia tal in a dying state. A cabman named Benjamin but owing to the fierceness of the gale, it was lim ill clothed, but with singularly beautiful features, etc.-Suna Frandcu ,Jo heni ,hr.
Work- Baker drove over the unfortunate lady, who i8 75 possible to send assistance. No life boat was to be and eyes of bright-burning intelligence. Two of .__coar.

ghtful years otage. She cannot possibly recover. Stephen lad, and noue other could live. The scene at the them were suddenly cut off' by smal.pox, in Juce,
cotch Holes,68 Camden Grave, Peckham, was conveyed wreck on the arrivai of the tug defies description ; 1875, anda third soon followed. Thé poor woman'O'Connell's Rule Of Life.

to St. Thomas's Hospital. Thomas Draper, 33 strong mon and women and children were clinging vas carrying the coffin of this last to the grave,when The following Rule of Lif of O'Conneil vas
Court Princess street, Lambeth, was also conveyed to the to the rigging, from which many huad been washed lier daughter Mary, aged 1 years, rushied from a written by himself, and was copie.d from lia ownfom sae hospital through being knocked down and away; somé wore in their hast struggles ; ein the housewliere ie was ait service, and relieved lier manuscript:

ming rue over by mn omnibus. The crush at Temple Bar cabin were seen the corpses of ladies and children parent of the sorrowful burden. She bore it to the First-To avoid any wilful occasion of tompta-
mdayw vas frightful and several persans were knocked just as they retired ; one hundred and forty persons churchyard having placed it in kindred clay, felt tion.

lier. down as the procession passed. were takien off by the tug with scant clothing. Ar- a lightness in lier head, and renaIgd. She hurried Second-To appeal ta God, and to invoke the
fan a TE CoNvEasioN oF ENGLAND.-To the Editor of the riving at Harwich, the survivors ere taken chargé bc te ler mother's h anse, and, resting on the Hoiy Virgin and the saints, In ail real teupta-
leave London Unicere.-Sin,-It having being announced, of by the German Consul, Oliver John Williams, threshold, exclaimed-' Mother, I am sick.' In 48 tiens.
Judg- in a Iate issue of The Universe, that ecclesiastical who provided them with food, clothing, lodgings bours Mary Boyle was laid with lier burried bro- Third-To say the Acts of!Faith, Hope and Char-
ff. approvalihas been accorded to the proposal to es- and glad rest after s many hotins' exposure to the thers and sister." ity every day.
s.-In tablish an association for the corvereion of England, most severe frost experienced the prescet winter, i. Fourth-To relpeat as Often lis may be a shorter
cDon- and also that a meeting would be helduat the Church LoNSo, 3:30 am., December 8. With feeble step and saddened heurt, bowe<l down Fr -
egard of Corpus Christi to settle the rules of and inaugu- The Advertiser reports that the total number of by earthly woes, Fifth--To say dailyt least, and as oftenas may
nst it, rate the new society, I presute that some account perons rescued from thecDeutcland is 150. 'Along a dingy Connacht Street, aLweary mother•bc, a fervent Act of Contrition,
com. of the proceedings et the meeting, together with thep The following ti a verbatiC t copy of Lloyd's tele-egorsmSixth-To begin every day with an unlimited

t was reolutions passed at it, will b e published in the gram from Harwich, in regard ta the Deutchaland:- And, unuoticed, unregarded, se wendu hlier toil- ogering ofnmyelf totally to my crucifiedIediemer;
mem- Catholic papers. Without being toosanguine, I twnd to conjure Him by all Hi infinit dietios andthil i me' sfe>' é afiméd hu an' efor mm l Str. Deutchslaiid, frein B remen for New Yerk, vith somaé wav
ses of think i may safelmigrants, grouded o Keti Kock n Monday T whr er kined ondr, eneath th bbey ine charity to take m' nderHi direction and
awsi- for the spread of the faith, if duly sanctioned by at 5a.m durin a hevy north-east gale; the wea- grey.
have authority, and conducted with sncb a measure of th w g yith r Seveth-To mditat for at least half-an-hour
ent it zeal, combined with prudence, as to afford a reason- d. Th Deutchladhas batn oven Kenti Kockvery day if poible-longer if God ples,
y then able prospect of ucces, would undoubtedly recelve ad is no e 4 feathams eat lo wvter; île has What burden oues this lonely one, this sorrowing Eighth-We fly to the patronage, &c., and St.
even the active support of a very large body oftour oa- appently parted amidships; ulwen Captain BrIk- mother bear? Bernard' prayer to the Virgin, as often ai conveniuent

religionists ail over the country. There la no lack enstein leit the steamer île was full of water, which In the colin-rudely formed-work o hurry, not daily.
e i of zeal amongst the Catholics of England, whether asising d faIIn with th tide. Asitace of care, Ninth-Ejaculations, invocations of the Blessed

hain- Englishl or Irish, born Catholics or couverts, and the as r be gau sent tathé Deutcseland." Thatrh poises-uinb er arms - from al human Virgin, Guardian Angel, and the S>int. as often
hance return of our country to lier ancient faith, whether Liésenhé trouble frue, daily as may i.

d tnc in whole or ta part, Is ppular enough and dean to Lies the third young tender apling, torn from the Tenth-To pry daly toGd, His blesed Mother
tercet the bearts of many. I repeat that numbers would U N I T E D S T A T E S. parent trce! and the Saints, for a happy death-and us often na
ret support any endeavour to accelerate the work of nay b.

ewih>' the Church ln England, provided that what was ~ *.~~.t. Eleventh-To avoid Most carefully mall faults
igion proposed could be shown to e énot chimercal, but A suit of the State of Louisiana against Gencral Withim a week's short compass, two were laid in and vénials ins even the smallest.

'h thn likeIy.to attainita object. Now, as Englishmene re James Longtreet, the ex-Confederate, to recover holy carth, Twelfth-To aim at pleasing God in all my daily
f erra eminently practical, and liable ta le influenced $62,000 pai.l him for "militia" services, is now And no rthe grave las claimed the last-the actions; and to b influenced by love of God in ail,

aside more by one notable fact actually accomplished pending in the Supreme Court of Louisiana, and cherished froin ite birth; rather than hope or fear.
than in any other vay, I beg to suggest that the new will be recognizea as one of the fruits of the politi. For grim disease is spreading, with its fell infection
association ehould signalize its inauguration by col- cal troubles in that State. O ure d Those Dangerous Jesuits.

esas lectingfunds for a new mission, specially its own, Thé heads ofdepartments in New York city have On death's dstructive chariot, throgh the dwell. A ston e th s o te
rpool, je semé part of London uherever the archbishop each salaries in excess of several of the States coin- rou position of the Protestant world in it oft-re-ater might décide. The society laving been aIready bined. Their pay i $10,000, wheîeas the Governor v. pented anxiety relative to thedanger tobappre-The approved, snd new churches being always needed, of Connecticut receives S2,000 ; Delaware, $1,333 ; As the wearied mother totters to thé grave, with hended fiom the Jeslits:-read of the neceassary permission wonld be easily obtained. Illinois, $1,500 ; Michignn, $1,500; Nebnuka stealthy pace, Europe and Ameica arn disturbed about thea a In consideration of the work of conversion.beneg $1,000 : New Hampshire, SI,000 ; Oregon, 81,500 ; Meets he no kind hand to succour-seeB she not a Jesuits. Germany ts agitated. France, Spain
d so entirely dépendent on divine grace, as is unques- Rhode Island, $1,000 ; Vermont, $1,000. Total of friendly face- Italy, Bavaria, Austria, are apprehensive, whileauffo. tionably the case, I would propose that thé first nine States, $11,833. The New York Mayor has a But, from out a cottage, bounding, comes a maiden both North and South America arc In a high statthir- mission of the new association saould b dedicated salary of $12,000 a year, St,000 a month, $231 a youlgeand free, ofperturbation,allabolittheJeuits. Nowwhatisrivinô to the Holy Ghost.-Yours, &c , week, and, to be exact, .32.88 aiday, or S 37 an And accosts that grief-bowed parent-" Give the the actual strength ofthe Jislliti all over tiiewrld?

t on Ax ExoLIsa CATHOLIC. bour, sleeping or waking. This i $2,000 a year cofnin now to me. The Correçpondeace de Rone givt ethe follow-ens of TERRIBLE TAEDo exosBoAaD SHW-The annexed more than a paid to the Governor of the State. Ing table of Jusuit missions. The Order hsadistri-
Caoe report of the master of the Queen of England lias Here is one Southern gentleman whose mind a buted over the wold as folnw:-Inî Egiand

w been received at Lloyd's, frm Hong Kon:-" Left untroued thgts dagred caste. willo the work of sorrow-go you hoe,y ther are 218 Jesuit ; in Scotland, 13 ; in Ireland,
ngHong Kong on the 8th of August, bound for Bang. Baltimore, the other day, Mayor Lat obe of that city mother dear- 136 ; in Holland and Belgium, 2.38 ; la Germany,

kok; had a continuation of thé south-west n-i gavé a dinenr ta the escort et the vice-President'a You nae woe-begone and weary, but of me thère is before the edict of expulsion, E28 ; in Galicin, 161;
scons, and was beaten down to lit. 10 N., long. 113 remis, ne te grand saloon of the city hall. Fred.- no fear; . Albania, 9; Dalmatia, 2 ; T1nrkey and Greece,

idered E. At 2 a.m. August 9, when on the poop on erick Douglass was one of the escort, and lie was I will hasten to the grave-yard, and be back with. 88 ; Syria, 03 ; Algerin, 0; Bourbon, Mauritina
ate for watch, a'seaman named Noan came up, I thought observed to b alone. Chief Juitice George Wm i out delay, .and Madgascar, 71 ; Ferntiando Po, 13 ; Bombay,
endor for a lamp, but he jumped up, seized a belaying pin Brown thereupon offered Mr. Douglass lis arm, es- Whoe I lay our precious darling in its bed oftsacred 47 ; Madras, 18; West iengal, 26 ;China,68;
but if ad attempted to strike me. I caught hold of him corted him to the tble and personally assisted toe clay.' Canada and New York, 622 ; Maryland, 246; Mis-
priety and grasped a knife in is hband, cutting- my arm serle him with food. 'The gentleman was MayorVI. souri, 214 ; New Orleans, 78; Califrnia, 76; Rocky
Id say The man then jumped on the main deck. I cried of Baltimore in 1861, and when the Massachusetts Homneward goes the widowed mother while her Miountains, 20; Jamiica, Il ; Mexico, 10; French
e har out for the mate, but he gave ro answer; so I went regiment marched through that city, on its way to noble dughter boreolGueana, 27; English Guiana, 12 ; Columbia, 188 ;
isband down, but stopped at the wheel-house, whre I the front, le walked a the head of it and braved That young love-bud, till sc laid it with its bre- Nheland , 7;South Autrahin,14. Ttl, 3,181.
itatér- focnd the héil deserted. Went below and found the peril of the obtrageous rios which ensued. thera gone beforCne; Nthrland Tdtl y1
ly the -the chief mate with his throat cut, and his head FiENIHWr 1RE NCEEdN.-Lv-Sac h raytaki ne hnsefesaBrar in mindi one.half of these are uneducanted lay-

nwere nearly severed from his body. I reprimanded the FDISu Wivz Mimosa IN CLrN ELAND.-CLFkVt- Schrc the dreen>'task lenéed, vhenselleéhs a brothers. What a conternptible spectacle it ta to
le the man for leaving the wheel, and asked his reason LAND, Dec. 4.-AEnut sv n o'clock ths meonnAg sudden pai, abehold two hundred millions of the most enlighten-
but in for so doing. The man replied that Noan lad om. AidermeEnglishman, and an ehswfan d brin ed people on earth panic-stricken before the paltry
. And thrratened to kill him, therefore le left thé helme, Coi, Andrges & C., quarrnaed witd asite, sed brun, erray of old, decrepid, broken-down, retiring relig-
o the and fell down on the dock, pretending to be dead. becoring erhged, sz he oduxe and aotsalted her, vn. ious!1 France las 700,000 men li her army ; Prus-
Jatha- Seeing thé state o! affaine, I veut ta thé cahin, pro- sevcrng ber bad frein ber bady and othérwise lier-9

Ct- edn> trevolver, afretun to the ain, po. iblyi nutilating her. Be then went te the corner With weakly plodding footsteps sc tries to reach sa, 800,000 ; Austria, 600,000; Eanglund, 100,000.
lo red Thnygt reiolver ad1 tud toa Ihe coainok o! Garden steet, and th:re assaulted lis utep-daugh. lier home, And thèse 2,200,000 are kept under arms, drilling,

loyal Te night being very dark and squally,Icould ot ter with a laminer and an a, cutting hier i a Bt ler trength isquie exhausted as île nears thé manoemeng sham-battling-and all deicn readi-
tIée insete eudrtr. throug d oss of bloo f In thécam feaiful manner, A mrs. Benton, vIa attempted to vretched dome; neths t meet the JEsuits.'pGuatnte daer s-
thrend insesledt thé dekadi paling the te- interfère, wvas alse hidily injured with thé samn Nov she reels upon thé threshold, and, in accents mthc lasertyohînglisdhé peopmu tsin dager.mBs-
laée volvedihed th fa l panss ng through :hed eaees. Bath women are beyond alilahpé. Thé hoarse and thick marcki Ifs pronugamtd te u dma mhat upranye
bleea knejoint ofsesthe fore dfigr, onth leftn. Ii> louase présents an iwful appearance, thé valls ced Says, " O, moather, 'I am weary -- mother, I am il diîch Af aîsingle Prutstanwdto pret aner

th blsskmid hnsensetaningb tayght sane thirt ceilings being bespotted with blood, and pools a! deadly' sick n"d stoah.eA thoutshnd c'otrystant poréacoHalr-
Ses the skdah' ama~'Itaènkdin t ent s er' gare on the floor, dishies broken, aund chairs upturn- rei ay Hoeur hat o thsoniery chas, t! t 'ai-

Tne vshic suh'e idhtI the asfeim hre the sera.ng éd. Aitdee vas arrested antd lacked up. The rea- v.fv ogKno oehr lei h eut
sTheu was, cánd aet replid thathe thé forard.hteisprang son hé gives for thé horrible act te thiat his wite Need weo tsll thé dreary' sequel ?-two short days are Rive' cartebtihanc, among us. Thé courageé' of
ainful vas celledr an'd as.e 'haered tan wham pted who was a widov uben héemried lien, ced lis but jntervene, aur auge hs le thé inversé ratio a! its enilightenment.

tô e t'mnderhimWas Heansere th ma wa af' tep.daughte, vene stealin lin :euta ofbouse sud Whien ead mourenr, w'ith c coffin, b>' that Abbé>" It la noS conscience, but thé Jesits, that nakle
hurch, ard had thrownoveboard compasses, chronometers' home. Whncnsindfrhr esi ewse wall ans seen- cowards et us ahi.'

dedis t okarts; a nsrm s, thiraing Uap, &c., autn had Se put ce eid to thé d-- whelps, for3 thé>' drove Stified gnomns- bespeak their sorrov, min>' cheeks' '

o i-bóe n a tliraigu h untri hlm te it. 'Great excitement' prevails here. · thé tear..drop have, THE L8AND OTH] L] AL
cipIe9 thé cible *ith a 'handspike. I asked 'thé serng •.. .,.. . . As that hero-hearted maiden is laid lonely' in lier "I'm vwaiin a' Jean
" Tts why, if there was only' one man mutinons, théec A hiîthario unpublished leSter of Presidet Lin- gaeLkan n i ista, Jeau,

'didunot msee , arni -thé>' immediately' goS differ. coin . has ujst been mde public. It was wriften grv m.Lk seai ha' Je:î aw

epire dèer, w oièaeing théi ma g toardasi Guiny. th u~t uiekde phî ho tat Thé Eight-and-fonty houri o! sickness-oums o! fever. léeî m ox~ foe ée

e R uh pedneoverébaire écvevéa cut on the rigltae thé goodti nsianof thl cu'nly fan their con- An d grn Déth with icy fettér , came ta bear Thé r la hyer c i irJ are e

Rulo' of thé heäd from Noanghoas noseen again after stantiprayers andi qaesolat jonsand .o noué othem aay lie spoi; In th a adthé heah.
rlelad hé lad jumpedi' eirbîd. thThé charte,! chroune. ore tha.yaln9é.mt até pey i s so çftheArty But,' aroue her humble pallet, thème vers radiant 'eal . m .. ue , .

rers, &t., b l~ls frsin s tue hem pnosition vas morale miîy faillao'accursitely porceive them in ad. As hier goutté :hidlke spirit winged its journey to 'Your tsak'sended nov, Jeéan
aross wntet nembuater msmksem obèrvatien vaincs. We hoped tar a termninatirf ô! thtrrible thé csides. Andi I velcome yen.

radic- noteown bucaferl making ver Lse oons war long befare Sti, but Qed knowi bést, and liae ..' 'Ta.thé land o' the leal.
eat:.s I titmtl ucee nmln o yeon ue e*s."W hl'e óioldeHsOur honnie, birn's there,,Jean,

oe itpass, and ancho bei2medThér en Nàand by> iao wiado nti aouri éwn'error thereifl Meanvhlile we Oh, prend, selfish lie's of fashion, who te pleasure She .vas baith guld-and:fair.Joan
homei th p.magdn pat amte, a ufnn frei nuSt vai-k earnéstly ln t1ïe best lihtI 'he gives us, reSt secureAa egugdhrrgtfi

po v diuch th oe aräged twa comttd as: ufe Sgam a .msithat soyàrkling still coriducésto thé great But wha 'nover, fer a mnoment, think o! Gad ' To th.iand o'thlea~l.
prié diseasi e~ káownamon the Salys afnd o! nam 'sends Ho o'rdais. 'Sutel>'ho ietenesns greaS a* ffltcted po n,...n.' taitafnŸea

4'. ~ 4.t ..'an w iisai~s !mar good to'folöw t iig y)aonvnlsòn bilch ne Well w'aere could youchange conditions, whven the 'Myou[ langs to b'fede Jean
tte in- cever case-- --

-tai an li sèenît>m y anyi a Tus Loi mortal couldmake and nomoiotl could'stag? - trumpet sonds on hagh And lrinclil'or loinsangelsliwäitn onhime
icial or. les veritys. ! W i ým M. T dee Èfr9 ,m Nd*York on W ith ta t am ple village maidén, laid te rest ln Te thé la nd o h eal,
an, iTuv Lona Tus'Lo rs r Liprosr N E aR Athéer>. Nowtfare yeelh at n Jesué
r, ;itr L F - E ioàFT- a>- n gîhisc ap os.,£,cp ,.acarellmyaî£ ns eaun.
r hm ap S uavivo s. L a o D D em b e r 7..- T h e a g en ts' o t eu B u d tin o.w n N e m r 8 h 1 W l it a nd__ _e__ _fainh a
Rulé th'é.North Géman Lads' steäship .Company ingt o s 00 uit agia es hhn á too rWhis------Lt----- In tlal

illnot stte thist thé stèmeriDeutchland hadtwofist thé ph a eem Dhv a t hs d taf
. ai în, 24 second ass and 97 estérag e 'pam ecnge rs.; ciastD on ' drt* On d[Th ' edstl teifi m cig'i r e .tr

a.paThcomneo!t1Blehmno-m.Pnlpedrvsté'Boe ~opa niiig ô!'' à>'led 1by'On- h 'hi.'''"' ad.iat~n tr
sOuip t m deroth B ith Adu f ar. tt Sat di a on tô, à ed b 'oh w su ar o! thé pérseout na buted to Bùn,' bûtlt y have r nly. d l
-On l his hé lth de't kfreo tdrîgadd g and sùféd by the PopeiRoemwli reasmsn ered t h oithIsidMteapuy. boges.haveOýAdH 401 been1iïdéýid 4uépr&âiù lat hereahde sofi ey


